
Release a wave of love 

Hi everyone, 

I want to share something the Father shared with me today with a view for the whole Engaging God 

programme members and anyone else to respond at noon on Wednesday 1st of April for 15 minutes 

to release a wave of love frequency by intention around the world and continuing weekly or 

however often you feel to led to continue. 

Lived Loved, Love Living and Live Loving 

Blessings, 

Mike 

 

Son, call for the sons of God to arise and take their places in the rest of their heavenly positions to 

rule. 

From rest, release the love, joy and peace needed to overcome the fear that is lowering the frequency 

of the planet,making it more susceptible to disease. 

Issue the call for global action so that I can bring good out of the present situation. 

Son, know that I love all of My children and want none to be lost in fear but all to come to the true 

knowledge of Our perfect love that will cast out all fear. 

Son, issue the rallying cry to arise and release Our perfect love into the spiritual atmosphere all 

around the world. 

Son, choose a time to send a wave of love around the world starting at 12 noon for 15 minutes. 

Saturate your atmospheres with love, joy and peace daily to subdue and overcome fear. 

Son, greater grace is available to those who know perfect love. Where sin abounds the divine 

enabling power of Love even more abounds. 

This is the time for Our children to arise and shine love's light into the darkness of fear to dispel it. 

Creation can be set free from its bondage to fear and corruption by the glory of sonship shining love's 

light brightly from the heavens into the earth. 

Let the sons of God arise and shine. 


